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In Tho "Good OM Days"
AgcLn we sec the first school

bws- the Rose Hill School ever
owned. This picture was made
about 1923 - maybe a year or

the ground, as close as the ex- 1
pens can see, we see, left to ';
right Mildred Teechey. Sudle J
Hgwcj Carter, EdithFussell,' Annie Mas Fussell,
Eunice Mae Teechey, Margaret ii
Bianchard. BatsyHerring. Beu- i
lah May Scott, Lorraine New- I
ton, Kathleen Fassell andOU-
via Turner.

Inside the bus, from left to
right are Sudle Herring, Boyce
Fussell, Mattle Bray Bradshsw,
Lois Fussell, Joseph Gresham,
Earl Fussell. Next Is unknown,
Elmo Teechey, next unknown,
I. L. Hawes, Jr., Henry Fus¬
sell and Dallas Herring.

In the second picture thesame
children have advanced to the
5th or 6th grade and are shown
with Mrs. Lillian Walton Bian¬
chard, their teacher.

Sitting on the bottomstep we
see Dallas Herring, who seems

VOTE

Russell J. Lanier
For Ono Of Tho Four

DISTRICT JUDGESHIPS
(DUPLIN, JONES. ONSLOW. SAMPSON)

Biography
44 Tears Old, Married 25 Tears,
Two Sons, One Grandchild. Vet¬
eran Of World War II: Mason:
Trustee Benlaville Presbyterian
Church And Member Of Choir.

Logal Experience
Graduate Beulaville High School,
Wake Forest College, Wake Forest
College Law School.

Educetion
Practing Attorney 17 Tears; Solic¬
itor 1958-Ci And lodge 1060-08
Duplin General County Court

> Your Vote And Support
Will Be Greatly Appreciated

CARPET SALE
Prices Start As Low As

¦1 Hhper ****ydW ¦UU 100% CONTINUOUS
FILAMENT NYLON

f ANNOUNCEMENT I
We Have lust Aided The fl
Broyhill Line of Bedroom & |Living Roem Furniture to our Stock

Sons of Rose Hill Natives Win Honors
5L.OU1 KKJ1AKU MAK5MALL

Scouts Richard Marshall of Florence, Ala¬
bama and Marsh Williams of Atlanta, Georgia
are sons of Rose Hill natives who are cou¬
sins of the same we and who lived all of
their lives In Rose Hill until their college
years. Richard is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Charles Marshall, Jr. of Florence
and grandson of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert C. Marshall of Rose Hill. Marsh
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Marsh
Williams of Atlanta. His mother Is the
former Patricia Ann Wilson, and his grand¬
parents are Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Wilson of
Rose Hill.

Both scouts are great grandsons of the
late Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Fussell of Rose Hill.

LIFE SCOUT EARNS EAGLE AWARD

Life Scout Marsh Williams of Troop 195
has received his Eagle Award, the highestrank In scouting. Marsh Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ray M. Williams of 6368 Vernon
Woods Drive. He is in the 10th grade at
Sandy Springs High School. Ken Mcintosh is
scoutmaster of Troop 195, sponsored by Mt.
Vernon Presbyterian Church.
Richard lacks a couple of badges yetfor his Eagle Award. He has been interested

in scouting since he was old enough to be a
cub scout. He has been senior patrol leader
for a year and a half and last spring was
tapped for the Order of the Arrow in the
local lodge in his home town, and now takes
an active part in that. He was chosen to
appear on the program for the Recogni¬
tion Banquet, an annual affair, and was pho¬
tographed for the city paper with the most
experienced Scout of the area captioned as
^'Scouting's Finest."

Rjchard and his three younger brothers

to be taking notes on weighty
matters even at this early «ge.He la dressed in striped over¬
alls. and Is th« a black tighteye? Elmo Teachey, sitting Dyhim wears knlcker Dockers (has
any boy now of his age now ever
even heard of them?) and is
holding his cap on his left

hay* been enterprising business men for se¬
verd years. They ran a piper rwc tor a
large area for several years, the younger
boys working for the older. Recently Richard
and Herbert sold their interest to Charlie
and Tom, the younger two, and have acquired
more adult types of jobs. Richard and all
three brothers take music, both piano and
a band instrument and Richard's band is to
compete in the state contest in April. Credit
for their musical talent is given to their
grandmother, Lucy Fussell Marshall, for
years an outstanding musician and piano
teacher in the community of Rose Hill.
Richard is a member of the Florence Metho¬
dist Church.
Marsh Williams, of Atlanta, Ga. has also

been interested in scouting since cub scout
days. He is a member of troop 195, of Mount
Vernon Presbyterian Church of the Polaris
District in the Atlanta area Council. He had
the double honor of receiving both his God
and Country Award and his Eagle Scout Award
on the same day, in February of 1968.
Marsh is in the 10th grade in Sandy Springs

High School. He is on the High School Soccor
Team and in other athletic activities, and.
is a member of the Mt. Vernon Presby¬
terian Church. He works at an after school
and Saturday job in a grocery store. He
has a younger brother, CIegg, who is also
active in scouting and very interested in
sports, excelling especially in base ball.
Both of Marsh's parents have worked in
scouting activities since he was old enoughto be a cub scout. His father has acted as
co-ordinator and leader in the church's
scouing projects and his mother has served
years as Den Mother, Camp Craft instruc¬
tor during summer months, and also trainer
for craft instructors in the Atloita area.

knee by crossing the right leg
over it.
The second row of little girlsis composed of, left to right,

the following subteen beauties:
Kathleen Fussell, now Mrs.

Granville Sheffield of Rose Hill;
Olivia Turner, now Mrs. Bill
Davis of California; Beulah MayScott, now Mrs. Archie Snipes
of the Waycross Community;
Lorraine Newton, now Mrs. Ch¬
arlie Teachev Jr. of Rose Hill;
Lois Fussell, deceased; Edith
Fussell, now Mrs. S. O. John¬
son of Rose Hill; Sudie Hawes,
who is now Mrs. Kenneth Blan-
chard of Wallace; Sudie Her¬
ring, now Mrs. W. H. Saun¬
ders of Rose Hill and Clara

Elizabeth (Betsy) Herring, now
Mrs. Horace Fussell of Rose
Hill.
On the third row are Mary,

Jones, RFD, Rose Hill, Marga¬
ret Savage, Jeannle Fussell,
(deceased) JencieHarris, Hazel
Pope, now Mrs. Wlllard R.
Jackson of Rose Hill; Martha
Jones, RFD, Rose Hill and Mar¬
garet Blanchard, now Mrs. Jack
Cooper of Rose Hill.
Top row, left to right are
Zeb Robert (Bob) Bradshaw,

now of Richmond Va., Dallas
Turner, last heard from Vlr-

glnla also, Kellon Brown, Tfaur-
man Alexander, Clifton Alder¬
man, now living in Georgia,Earl Harrell, now either llvtai 1
in Washington D. C. or Beu-
1 trille and Randolph Rouse,nowin Virginia,
Old pictures bring back old

memories. What do you have
in your old album? If you wish
to share «i old school picture
send to Mrs. L. A. Wilson, Rose
Hill, N. C. Our thaiks for those
Views go to Mrs. I. J. Johnson
and Mrs. Willard Johnson.

Attend Birthday
Dinner

Mrs. Woodrow Chestnut and
J. W. Chestnut, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Merritt, with their chil¬
dren Lynn, Steve, Mark, Chris
and Mitch and Andy Wood were
visitors in the home of their
mother, Mrs. George Merritt ofthe Waycross Community on
Sunday . It was Mrs. Merrltts
birthday and others present for
the bountiful birthday dinner
were children and grandchil¬dren from Burgiw, VirginiaBeach, Vs.. and Clinton.
Messages, gifts and greetingswere received by Mrs. Merritt
fr6m her children in San Fran¬
cisco, California. Atlaita, Ga.
and Reading, Pa. who could not
be present. One son, George Al¬bert Merritt,lives In the home
community md was present with
his family. About thlhy people,
all of the same family of te
brothers and sisters were pre-

?hU h«5 ^aSSf. m0,pr f°r

A Gay and Dolls in
tha Good Old Days

Pictured above is the late Dr.
Ivey L. Hawes, Dentist, of Rose
Hill with two Junior Bells of
the town around 1906 or 1908.
The young lady on die left Is
Hattle May Bradshsw, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Brad¬
shsw. She has her hair drawn
back, pony tall fashion, with a
bow of ribbon tied on It. Her
black ribbed stockings, highlaced shoes and princess dress
with bertha collar and longsleeves were In the style of
the times for sirens of her age,but the half-smile and cut of die
eyes were all her own and are
well remembered by her con¬
temporaries. The boy's hat she
wears on the back of her hair
accents her personality.The young lady on the right Is
Mildred Scott, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ira Scott who were
also earlier dwellers here. Mil¬
dred wears her hair braided on
each side, rolled under to make
two loops which were tied with
big taffeta bows, probably from
Mr. Henderson's ribboncounter
In Tlin Armed Forces

Donald Fussell, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Boyce Fussell, has
enlisted in the U. S. Army and
Is taking his basic training at
Ft. Br«. N. C.

For the past two years Don
has been a student at Mt. Olive
College, Mt. Olive, N. C. He
hau now finished his third week
of basic training.

in the store across the rail¬
road. Mildred wears a boys cap <
with the bill turned to the back,
quite a Jaunty thins to do.

She has on a plaid gingham
dress, the skirt pleated all
around, with suspenders on the
bias for a trim. Long black
stockings and high Sittooed
snoes complete ner cu»mme.

Both girls lived right down
town, and all who didn't envied
them. Hattie May's family ran
the Hotel on the corner by the
railroad track and Mildred lived
across the track. Her home
was near by and both knew what
was going on In their neighbor -

hood. Nothing of interest es¬
caped them.

Dr. Hawes, at die time die
picture was made, was not mar¬
ried and was a great favorite
with the children in town. He
enjoyed all young people. Hewas <1
the father of Ed Hawes of Bos-
tlc-Hawes Motor Company In
Wallace, and an uncle of our
present Dr. Forest Hawes.

Hattie May grew up and mar¬
ried-Mr. WI H. Smith of Wil¬
mington, where they now live.

Mildred became Mrs. Henry
Early of Thomasvllle, md she
and her husband still live there.
Both girls have many friends
and relatives In Rose Hill and
occasionally return for short
visits.

I Comfortflor Vinyl gives restfulI comfort underfoot. Millions ff
Hny Sir edit form t soft blan¬
ket of vinyl foam whicn gives
with every step. Beautiful
colors, designs and textures

BUZZARD
BUILDING
SUPPLY INC.

( 3 blocks Mifid
Poschofs at the

Railroad I
504 WALSTQN AVE.
Kmston. M. U.
Phone JA 3-4881

. /) A Vy- .iA&dfubm
Now AtDixie Discount

SEE OUR

DRESSES - PATENT SUPPERS
ALSO LADIES BEAUTIFUL A
DRESSES . SHOES 6
AND FDR THE Y0UN6 MANI SAN-LON SHIRTS s, ,-

DRESS & CASUAL SHOES j
6000 QUALITY LAOIES
LINGERIE & HOSE £


